
UNIFORMS @
MANSFIELD SHS



The Mansfield State High School

Uniform Shop supplies the full

range of uniforms required by all

students.

The Uniform Shop is located near

the main school entrance on

Broadwater Road and is open on
Tuesday, Wednesday and
Thursday mornings from
7.30am to 10.30am.  Parents can
collect orders and return or

exchange items during opening

hours. 

Purchases can be made online

through our secure website.  It is

not possible to order a full set of

new uniforms over the counter

without a fitting appointment.

Appointments are 20 minutes,

one student only. Bookings are

made via PTO on the school

website.

Online orders will be processed

and packed at the Uniform Shop.

You will receive an email when it

is ready to collect.

UNIFORM SHOP
Mansfield State High School, Broadwater Road, Mansfield

www.mansfieldhighuniformshop.com.au



THE

MANSFIELD

WAY

Formal white blouse

Teal pleated skirt/shorts/slacks

Formal socks with black

leather lace up shoes

Teal ribbon attached to hair tie

Formal wide brimmed hat

Mansfield State High School has a

long-standing tradition of our

students wearing the uniform

with pride and a high standard of

presentation.

Girls formal uniform:
Worn every day:

Teal short sleeved shirt

Grey shorts or trousers worn

with a black leather belt with

silver buckle

Long grey socks with black

leather lace up shoes

Formal wide brimmed hat

Boys formal uniform:
Worn every day:

Students carry their sports

uniforms to school in the

Mansfield sports duffle bag,

changing before their lesson or

Mansfield Activity Program (MAP).

White sports shirt

Teal sports shorts

White sports socks worn with

supportive running shoes

Sports uniform:

School shoes:
Formal shoes are to be black

laced, polished leather school

shoes with a low heel. 

Sports shoes must be supportive,

laced running shoes in any colour

with a non-marking sole.



White blouse: is  worn long

enough to cover the skirt's

waistband with arms raised. In the

cooler months a shirt may be

worn underneath but must not be

visible. A long sleeve blouse

option is available.

Teal pleated skirt: is worn

covering the knees and may be as

long as mid calf. Adjust the waist

by tightening buttons at the back.

Formal shorts/slacks: may be

worn instead of the teal skirt.

Shorts are worn to reach mid

knee.

Socks: are short white socks with

a teal scalloped edge, worn folded

over.

Hair ribbon: is worn over a hair tie

in the student's hair. Hair is tied in

a single pony tail at the nape of

the neck with ribbon to be 50-

100cm in length.

Wide brimmed hat: worn to and

from school and all day.

Optional items: beige tights may

be purchased and are worn with

the formal school socks.

Head scarf: a plain white non-

transparent head scarf with no

ornamentation may be worn for

religious reasons.

HOW TO WEAR THE

GIRLS UNIFORM



Teal shirt: is worn tucked in with

the top button left undone. In the

cooler months a shirt may be

worn underneath but must not be

visible.

Grey shorts: are worn with the

black belt and should reach the

top of the knee.

Grey trousers: may be worn

instead of shorts with the black

belt and short grey socks.

Belt: is a black 30mm leather belt

with silver buckle and black

keeper.

Socks: are knee length, worn

pulled up, with the top folded.

Short grey socks are worn with

long trousers.

Wide brimmed hat: worn to and

from school and all day, except

inside of buildings.

HOW TO WEAR THE

BOYS UNIFORM



Sports shirt: is worn with the top

button undone and is not tucked

into the shorts.

Sports shorts: are worn baggy and

to finish at the top of the knee.

Socks: are crew style worn pulled up.

Sports cap: is adjustable and worn

for HPE lessons and Mansfield

Activity Program (MAP).

School backpack (compulsory): is a
Spartan PhysioPak endorsed by the

Australian Physiotherapy Association

with wide straps, waist strap and a

padded back support.

The backpack has a warranty against

manufacturing faults. The supplier

requires a copy of your purchase

receipt when making a claim.

Sports duffle bag (compulsory): is a
lightweight bag with a draw string

closure for carrying sports uniforms

and shoes to school.

Olympic sports bag (optional): is a
large kit bag with one main

compartment, internal wet pouch and

large end pocket with mesh.

Pullover: is knitted style pullover which is worn with

the sleeves to the wrist. The blouse or shirt is not to be

visible at the bottom of the pullover.

Trousers / slacks: there are long pants formal uniform

options for boys (long grey trousers) and girls (teal

slacks) that may be worn in winter.

Blazer (optional): can be worn instead of the pullover.

Scarf: worn with or without the pullover during winter.

WINTER UNIFORM

SPORTING HOUSE
Hammarkskjold (Gold)

Gandhi (Blue)

Schweitzer (Green)

U-Thant (Red)

SURNAME
A-D

E-K

L-P

Q-Z

 

SPORTS

SCHOOL BAGS



BUYING GUIDE
School bag: 1 per student
Formal school hat: 1 per student
Formal girls blouse / formal boys shirts: 3-5 per student

Hair ribbon: 5 metre roll

Formal shorts / skirts: 2-3 per student

Sports uniform: 1 set per student (includes polo shirt, shorts, socks, cap and sports bag, plus a coloured

House shirt)

Pullover: 1 per student

As a general guide we recommend you purchase the following items for your student.

Quantities are a guide and may vary depending on individual washing preferences and budget. Optional

items such as blazers, trousers, slacks, tights and school scarf may be purchased to suit the individual

needs of each student. 



Returns/Exchanges
When you collect your order please

carefully remove the packaging and

have your student try one of each size

on, Check that the fit is correct,

allowing room for growth.

Items except for opened packets of

socks and tights may be returned or

exchanged if they are in their original

packaging, clean and unworn with

tags still attached.  Items may be

returned to the Uniform Shop during

opening hours. Please  bring your

original purchase receipt with you.

Uniform Shop opening hours
Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday

7.30am until 10.30am

 

Phone: 3452 5357

 


